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BUB BURSON is shown here with his two lambs which placed 
first and second in the Coke County Livestock Show in Robert Lee 
Monday. The animal to the left was judged Grand Champion of 
the show. It is a Debouillet fine wool entry. The other attractive 
lamb, a Suffolk-Delaine cross, was first in the crossbred division 
and was named reserve champion of the show.
BU YS H E N R Y ’S B A R B EC U E | COM M ISSIONERS COURT
The Henry Childress Barbecue C o k e  County Commissioners 

Cafe has been sold to Mrs. Melba | Court held their regular monthly
Denman, who took over the busi
ness last week. Both Mr. Child
ress and his wife said they are no 
longer able to stand up to the 
hard work and long hours. Mel- 

M ba learned m,u^h about the cafe 
' business when her parents operat- 
* ed a restaurant in Robert Lee a 

number of years ago. She has 
engaged Mrs. Willie Faye Eads 
and Mrs. Marie Hester as regular 
employees and plans to be open 
seven days a week from 6 a.m. 
until 8:30 p.m. Melba is the wife 
of J. W. Denman, who is employ
ed at the J. F. McCabe service 
station.

Death Claims 
Mrs. Moreland, 
Native o f Coke

Mrs. Sam Moreland, 73, a native 
of Coke County, died Dec. 31 at 
8 p.m. at a convalescent home in 
Roscoe.

She had been a resident of Lev- 
elland in recent years and fun
eral services were held in the 

, First Methodist Church there at 
2 p.m. Thursday. Rev. A. B. 
Cockrell officiated at the service. 
Interment was in Tech Memorial 

•f Park.
She was the former Lydia Roe, 

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Roe, and was born at 
Hayrick. After her marriage to 

, 'Mr. Moreland they lived on the 
Spade Ranch for some time and 

■ later engaged in the farming and 
stock raising business at Higgins,

• Tex. They retired in 1945 and 
moved to Lcvelland. Her husband 
preceded her in death in 1953.

An active cfhurch worker as long 
as her health would permit, M r s . 

“ Moreland’s membership was in 
First Methodist Church in Level- 
land.

She had been a patient at the 
| convalescent home for some 18Vi 

months prior to her death.
Survivors include five sisters: 

Mrs. J. A. Stroud, Mrs. Whit 
Christy, Lcvelland; Mrs. S. B. Ar
nett, Hugo, Okla.; Mrs. Orby Ash- 

l l e y ,  Dallas; and Mrs. F. F. Har- 
j r l s ,  Houston; three brothers, Dan
*  Roe of Levelland; Fred Roe of 

Robert Lee; and Albert Roe of
* San Angelo.

session Monday when claims were 
paid and a few other items of of
ficial business were disposed of. 
It was voted to continue the $12.50 
bounty on bobcats which has been 
in effect *he pa £  few years. Per
sons who claim bounties are re
quired to bring in the ears and a 
statement from the land owner 
where the bobcat was killed.

Victor Wojtek was re-appointed 
as a member of the County Hos
pital Board for a term of three 
years and Bryan Yarbrough was 
named as a hospital trustee to 
succeed Bryan Gartman, who de
clined another appointment. Mr. 
Wojtek is president of the board.

Commissioners will meet again 
next Monday.

IN BROWNWOOD HOME
Denton Powers has been trans

ferred from the Veterans Hospital 
at Big Spring to the Eula Cook 
nursing home at 1211 Ave. A in 
Brownwood. Denton’s friends who 
wish to write him may address 
him at Box 153, Brownwood.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Jan. 1 — Richard Burch, Mr. 

and Mrs. W. B. Clift, Mrs. Bob 
R. Watkins, Robert N. Moore, 
Mrs. Gilbert Basqucz admitted. 
Mrs. Dick Skipworth, L. F. Gohl- 
son, C. A. Dukes dismissed.

Jan. 3 — Mrs. Royce Smith, 
Mrs. Cumbic Ivey, Sr., Mrs. Ro
bert N. Moore admitted. Edwin 
(Butch) Davis, Mrs. L. F. Gohl- 
son, Richard Burch, R. C. Brock 
dismissed.

Jan. 4 — Mrs. Frank C. Dickey, 
Sr., Derwood Coalson, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Griffin admitted. Ro
bert N. Moore dismissed.

Jan. 5 — Mrs. Curtis Walker, 
Mr and Mrs P. L. Griffin. Mrs. 
Robert N. Moore dismissed. Mrs. 
W L. Barnett expired at 4:45 a. m.

Jan. 6 — Mrs. Della Schooler 
admitted. Mrs. Royce Smith dis
missed.

Jan. 7 — Otha Webb. Mrs. Hen
ry Childress, Mrs. Fred Smith 
admitted. Mrs. Della Schooler, 
Derwood Coalson, Mrs. Bob L. 
Watkins and infant son dismissed.

Jan. 8 — Mrs. Gilbert Basquez 
admitted.

Services Held 
Monday For 
Mrs. Barnett

Services for Mrs. W. L. Bar
nett, 60, were held at 2 p. m. 
Monday at the Baptist Church in 
charge of the pastor, the Rev. 
Bennie Smith. Burial was in Ro
bert Lee cemetery under direction 
of Clift Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Jack Capps, 
Bill Capps, Pete Davis, Mack Eu
banks, Ernest Lowrance and Bob
by Baker.

Mrs. Barnett died at 4:30 a. m. 
Sunday, Jan. 5, in Coke County 
Memorial Hospital where she had 
been a patient for several days. 
Her death was caused by cancer.

She was the former Edna Hoots 
and was bom Oct. 3, 1897, at 
Prairie Gold in Limestone County, 
Tex. Most of her adult life was 
spent in the Robert Lee and Win
ters communities. She was a 
member of the Baptist Church.

1 She married W. L. Barnett of 
! Robert Lee on Nov. 7, 1952. Her 

serious illness was detected a few 
months ago when she sought medi
cal examination. She underwent 
exploratory surgery in a San An
gelo hospital and spent some time 
in Coke Memorial Hospital here, 
but had been at her home until 
Dec. 30.

Survivors include her husband, 
two brothers, Jessie Hoots of Ro
bert Lee and W. M. Hoots of Dal
las, and an uncle, Dave Hoots of 
Bronte.

BCD LUNCHEON
Mem bens of the Robert Lee 

Board of Community Development 
held their first meeting of the new 
year with a luncheon Wednesday 
noon- at Varnadore Cafe. Vice 
President W. D. McAdams presid
ed in the absence of the new pres
ident, J. S. Ferrell, who had been 
called out of town for the day. 
The new secretary. Sterling Lind
sey, assumed his duties after a fi
nancial report was read by O. B. 
Jacobs, who served as secretary’'! 
last year. His report showed $109.- 
09 as a balance on hand in addi- ! 
tion to $55.85 in the Little League 
fund. The BCD voted to sponsor 
a summer recreation program 
again this year. The rural tele-1 
phone service was discussed and 
a newr highway extension leading 
west from the court house to the 
hospital was taken up as a pro
ject to be promoted this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Koskie were 
Christmas guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sheppard. 
Mr. Koskie is now drilling on a 
rotary rig in the Kermit locality.

Livestock
W as Big
County Office j 
Holders in Race 
For Re-Election

Coke County politics opened up 
this week with three of the prin
cipal officers and two commission
ers announcing for re-election.

They are Judge Jeff Dean, 
Clerk J. L. (Chilly) Tinkler, Treas
urer Gertrude Gray, Commission
er Howard Brock of Precinct 2 
and Commissioner Claude Dit- 
more of Precinct 4.

Because the law now provides 
4-year terms for county officials 
several will hold over this year 
including Sheriff Paul Good, Coun
ty Attorney Frank Dickey, Jr., 
Commissioner Fern Havins in Pre
cinct 1 and Commissioner Ed 
Hickman in Precinct 3.

This is an important election 
year in Texas when all the state 
officials and congressmen will be 
elected, as well as a United States 
Senator, and legislative and dis
trict officials in some counties.

This points to the urgency of 
getting a poll tax receipt if you 
want to vote in 1958. The deadline 
for poll tax paying is Jan. 31 and 
up until this time only a few have 
paid in Coke County.

Voters’ Calendar
Political calendar for voters in 

1958:
Jan. 31: Deadline for payment 

of poll tax.
July 6-22: Absentee voting for 

first primary.
July 26: First primary elec

tion; precinct conventions.
Aug. 2: County conventions.
Aug. 3-19: Absentee voting for 

second primary.
Aug. 23: Second primary.
Sept. 9: State conventions of 

both parties.
Nov. 4: General election.

Mrs. J. S. Brown is recovering 
satisfactorily in the Bronte hos
pital where she recently under
went major surgery. She is the 
former Mrs. O. V. Looney of Rob
ert Lee and is the mother of Mrs. 
Fred McDonald, Jr.

Show  
Success

Excellent quality and a large 
list of entries contributed to the 
.success of Coke County’s annual 
junior Livestock Show held in Rob
ert Lee Monday.

Several hundred dollars in prize 
money was claimed by the young 
exhibitors and fancy prices were 
paid at an auction sale which 
followed the judging.

Placings were made by Dawson 
Coleman, vocational ag teacher 
of Miles, who was high in his 
praise of entries of baby beef, 
lambs and hogs.

Bub Burson was the big winner, 
taking both champion and reserve 
honors on lambs. His Debouillet 
fine wool entry was judged the 
best lamb in the show and his 
crossbred lamb was second.

Bub also won the .showmanship 
award in the lamb division. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs Buster 
Burson and is a senior at Robert 
Lee high school. Bub’s father is 
foreman on the Foster Sims Price 
ranch west of Edith.

Douglas Robertson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. B. Robertson of 
Robert Lee. won grand champion
ship in the swine division with fids , 
breeding gilt, and took reserve - 
honors on a light Du roc barrow.

Top two places in the fat steer 
show went to James Bird Pente
cost, 10-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Pentecost of Sanco. . 
His 1,100-pound Hereford, bred by 
his grandfather, Ira A. Bind, was 
named champion and an 87S- 
pound Hereford from the Jim Bar
ron herd of San Angelo placed 
second.

Young Pentecost was unable to' 
attend the show because of illness, 
and his champion animal was, 
showed by Annice Gartman. dau-- 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Gartman of Sanco. Five other 
good steers were in the show. Kay 
Wink won the calf showmanship 
award, and Douglas Robertson 
was declared best showman of 
swine.

Only eight lambs and a like 
number of barrow’s were sold at 
auction. The lambs brought an 
average of $97.50 per head and 
the hogs $101.25. A list of the 
sales and buyers will be published 
next week.

GOOD W EEK E N D  RAINS
Slow drizzling rains over the 

weekend brought moisture to Coke 
County measuring from one-half 
to more than three-fourths of an 
inch The Soil Conservation gauge 
here at the court house reported 
.56 inches. It was sufficient to 
be a great benefit to grain fields 
and pastures.

BIRTHJS
WATKINS— Mr. and Mrs. Bob- 

R. W’atkins Uohniboth Snead) are 
parents of their first child, a son 
bom Jan. 3 at 2:40 a m. in Coke 
County Memorial Hospital. He 
weighed 7 pounds. 7 ounces and 
has been named Johnny Bob The 
father is stationed in the Air Force 
at Little Rock, Ark., and has re
turned to his station, while the 
mother and baby are in Robert 
le e  with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Snead, Jr. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. 
J, R. W’atkins of San Angelo.

Shown above are the top four crossbred lambs exhibited in the 
Coke County Livestock Show in Robert Lee Monday. Reading 
left to right are the owners and their iambs: Bub Burson, Dee 
Arrott, David Waldrop and Douglas Ashworth.



. . .  Watch Night
THE OBSERVLTTE Service Held
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Published by Students of Robert Lee High School j (ANN SMITH)
■HW iirii i »»ttara>xaft»xaaB A ••w»tch-niigiht” service was

Whom is Hoot's secret admirer? I enjoyed by everyone at the Bap- 
Why Douglas was looking for tist Church, December 31. at 8.00.Mystery Cowhands 

O f The Week !
( FRANCES WYLJE)

GERL:
Class — Upperclassman 
Favorite subject — Typing 
Most difficult subject — Amer

ican history
Favorite color — blue 
Favorite food — fried chicken 
Favorite sport — football 
Color of eyes and hair — brown 

eye* and brown hair 
Height — 5 feet 
Ambition — to be a housewife 
PW Peeve — hard-headed tea- 

effters
Favorite pastime — dancing 

B O Y:
Class — underclassman 
Favorite subject — agriculture 
Most difficult subject — English 
Faworite color — white 
Fa.write food — chicken fried 

■teak
Favorite sport — football 
Color of eyes and hair — brown 

fo r  both
Weight and height — 5'8" and 

MO pounds
Airfbirtion — to be a pilot 
RW peeve — boys 
Favorite pastime — running a- 

iw n d

Hoot last Wednesrday night? 
Couldn't be because a certain girl 
wanted him. could it?

Who was looking for Peggy a 
few Friday nights ago? Where 
were you. Peg?

Where five Robert Lee girls 
went last Wednesday? Did you get 
lost — on purpose?

What boy Pat has been seen 
with quite a lot lately?

What Bobby wanted Larry to 
do'*

What five girls squealed in a 
Bronte cafe on New Years Day? 
Girls, you shouldn't be so noisy.

What souvenir a certain Junior

Such games as "Mind Reading". 
"D o  you know Jim Crow?” and 
others were played.

A skit was presented by David 
Dumas and Ann Smith. It was en
titled "The Lover's Errand."

Jo Ann Hood gave a talk with 
tihe Negro slant about Saul and 
the Philistines’ giant. Golia'ih.

Everyone enjoyed the political 
rally when Mr. Weldon Fikes ran1 
for office. Refreshments were! 
served at ten o’clock 

A film entitled, "They Need 
Him, Too” was shown Just before j 
twelve. Bro. Bennie Smith gave j 
a «hort devotional aftenvards.

me I mean New Years morning.
Why Sharon has suddenly be

come Interested in San Angelo?
Where was Sharon K. Tuesday 

night?? What time did you get 
in. Sharon?

Who’s Sarah’s secret flame??
Why Judy’s so excited in miss

ing a picture??? Does it mean 
that much. Judy???

Why Carlo and Judy, when ask
ed where they want to go, always 
reply San Angelo?? What’s over 
in San Angelo anyway, girls??

Who the boy was that Judith 
was with Thursday night?? He 
couldn’t be from Silver, could he?

What certain eighth grade girl 
wants to go with two freshmen 
boys??? Hurry up and make up 
your mind, you can’t have both.

The Art Wrangler
(JANE AUSTIN)

Isn’t it foolish how human na
ture ean get the best of you? Just 
seems we were a bit spoiled upon 
coming back to school from the 
Christmas holidays. Those little 
luxuries like sleeping late, mid
day snacks, and plenty of leisure 
time were replaced with school. 
. . . But. even so, school and its 
activities are something special, 
too!

girl got on New Years Eve night? | We brought the New Year in 
Why Peggy apologized to Mel- Pra>’intf and resolving to do our 

vin’  I best in the new year.■ i
What secret Nettie Bob and Mel-

1 _ET ’S MAKE TH E B EST OF IT
/FRANCES WYLIE >

In answer to many suggestions 
which have appeared in the sug- 
*5r*g-u«n 5 oX this space and col
umn w ll be taken to answer them.

“ We need our lunch hour length
ened" has appeared many times, 
and it is truly difficult, we agree. 
<n eat during the thirty minutes 1

vin have????
Hodini does it again!.! ■
Why Kenney owed Frances so 

much money?
Dates for New Years Eve were
Kenney and Don
Sandra and Melvin
Frances and Fred
Sissie and Jack
Patricia and Robbie
Tootsie and Roland
Louise and Jerry T.
Lavina and Monty 
Pat and Steve 
Martha and Freddie 
Bonnie and Ronnie 
Gaye and Tom 
Linda Ruth and Dale 
Betty and James 
Linda and Sam Ed 
Sue and Bill

wed for lunch. Students, this 
fhe reason for the unavoidably 

tened period:
School couldn’t take-up any ear

lier because of the students from 
Silver, and school couldn’t let out 
laker because of them, either 

There b  a state requirement 
which states that all home eoo- 
■om.es and agriculture anl sci
ence classes have to have at least 
fifty-five minutes for each class, 
fsinre there U a biology and agri
culture class the fourth period, 
and a chomistrv class, a home 
economies class and an agricul
ture class after lunch, the lunch 
■lour can not be lengthened.

We did not have this problem 
laeit year because we had more 
teachers to cover all the subjects.

We hope this explanation will | 
k*4p you understand the problem 
which the school is facing, and 
w e hope you will make the best 
®f it.

Branding Iron
(SANDY BAKER'

Hi-Time News 
Wondering:

What question was asked to re- 
erive the following answer0 "You  
w an t me to say yes—I d o " ’

How five Robert lee  girls re
acted to the preceding answer 
Wiev got from Madame X°

When Carolyn E. decided to en
ter the National Tennis Tourna
ment?

What Frances said last Wednes
day night that was so funny?

What secret Carolyn E. and 
Hetitie Bob have from Frankie 
a n l Chub0 I didn’t know you had 
any cousins in San Angelo. Net°?

What Kenney thought she found 
In the floor board of her car?

Oiwervette Staff
cHtAT .................. Frances Wylie
beer Corral Freddie McDonald 
randlng Iron Sandra Raker
o's Horse Sense Joydell Kinsey 
he Roundup Betty Ruth Hood 
ange Rider Jo Ann Hood
rts from All Parts Jane Austin 
ests from the West Jerry Dean
brraUng the Dogles Don Hester
ponsors . . .  Mrs. Pauline Coalson 

Mrs. Dixie Smith

The Branding Iron
(JUNIOR HIGH)

Wondering, how late certain 
girls stayed up New Years night??

What about your beauty sleep, 
girls??

What the picture was about that 
Coach Manire showed the eighth 
grade girls???

Why a certain girl was so un 
happy Wednesday???

What girls got a phone call at 
three in the morning New Years
day00

Who is Raunchy, Judy???
What a certain boy w as doing j 

Thursday night. You weren’t baby , 
sitting were you????

What time did four certain gfrls 
get in on New Years Eve? Pardon

Roundup Time
(BETTY HOOD) 

WOULDN’T IT BE NICE IF: 
tests weren’t
chewing gum was permitted 
whispering was a must 
playing hookey was expected 
we gave tests to teachers 
money was given instead of 

grades
periods were shortened 
could go home after your classes 
sleeping in class was permitted 
we had cushioned chairs 
book reports weren't required 
history wasn’t important 
we didn't have to study 
notes could be used on tests 
comic books were required 
we had typewriters that would 

spell correctly
the five minutes between classes 

were lengthened 
radios were permitted in class.

NEW STUDENT

(KAY HUMPHREY)

Martha Cauthem was added to 
our list of seventh graders which 
now numbers 18. Martha hails 
from Kaufman. Her favorite sport 
is baseball. She lias brown hair 
and eyes, and she is five feet two. 
We’re glad to have you, Martha.

However we lost a good student, 
too. We had to say adios to June 
Johnson, for she’s moving to Ma
racaibo, Venezuela. They must 
have known this peace-loving 
girl was coming, because the revo
lution was squelched the day she 
left.
WONDERING?

Why Jimmy Caraway’s mother 
wouldn’t let him in the house the 
other day? Smell, Jimmy??

With what boy from San Angelo 
does Judy D. want to date??

Why the seventh grade was so 
excited Monday morning??

What Kay H. said about Clark 
Godwin Monday that was so fun
ny??

Why Sharon K. is angry with a 
certain boy?? Troubles, Sharon.’ ?

Is Clark Godwin going deaf??

Air Conditioning-temperatures mode to order- 
tor all-weather comfort. G et a demonstration!

NOTHING ELSE NEAR THE PRICE 
HAS WHAT'S IN THIS PACKAGE!

The Delray 4 Door Sedan C hevy 's fhe 
only cor in its field with Body by Fisher 
and  Safety Plots Gloss oil around.

It's one of Chevrolet's dollar-stretching Delrays!
The handsome Delrays are the lowest priced of all the low-priced Chevrolets. And 
they’re full-size Chevrolets — wider, lower and nine lively inches longer. In size, in 
style, in fine details and construction, no other car priced so low gives you so much I
When you’re thinking about buy
ing a car because of its extra-low 
price, there are two things it pays 
to watch for. First, be sure you 
get full measure when it comes to 
size. Don’t settle for a cut-down 
bargain model. Second, be sure 
you get all the equipment and 
conveniences that you’d normally

expect to be standard in a car.
Chevrolet's Delray models are 

the lowest priced in the line. But 
they’re full-size Chevrolets—and 
they’re equipped to do you proud. 
Nothing else near the price has 
what’s in this package. See and 
drive this big beauty soon at your 
Chevrolet dealer's!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

display this famous trademark

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal— prompt delivery! Hp POfWAID 
r n o M

riftr



Jests from the West
(JERRY DEAN)

A girl whose name was Liana, 
^Thought she could play the piano 
i  The riglht notes were seldom and 

lew,
Phew!

A man with a twelve foot snoot 
couldn’t follow his nose because 
It dragged the ground and follow- 

' ed him.

Was badly in need of a hose,
He hired an old feller 
To cut off his smeller,
And used it to water his rows.

A man with a big bread-basket, 
Fell down and blew a gasket, 
They dug a hole,
For the poor old soul,
But his belly was too big for his

casket.

A drunk who was weary and worn,
' Said that he would have sworn,
■i That those people in there,
$ Were covered with hair;
; He had spent the night in a barn.

1,1 " i n..
v 7TH G R A D ER  CHOOSES 

T IM E FOR OPERATIO N
(CAROL HESTER)

A 7th grade student, Prescilla 
k Wylie, chose the proper time to 
). have an operation on her appen- 
1  dix. She went to the hospital on 
« Friday evening, Dec. 20. The next 
1 day, Saturday, at two o ’clock, she 
. (had her appendix taken out. She 

got out on Christmas Eve after
noon for Christmas. She went 
back Christmas night and was 
dismissed the twenty-sixth. Pres
cilla, how does it feel to be appen- 
dixless?

M ETH ODIST S E R V IC E S
The Senior M. Y. F. of the 

Methodist Church held a watch- 
night service from 11:30 to 12 New 
Year’s Eve night for all young 
people. People from all denomi- 

_  nations and walks-oMife attended. 
A group of twenty-eight united in 
Christian worship through the Ho
ly Communion.

The pastor, Brother McNair 
gave a beautiful and inspirational 
mesage.

After the service, the group ga
thered outside the church and > . 
rang the New Year in.

The service and the ringing of 
. the bell have become a tradition 
■ with the M. Y. F ’ers.

___________________
NEW  Y E A R S  E V E  PA RTY

j There was a party at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. McDaniel New 
Year’s Eve night. Recreation in
cluded dancing, monopoly, etc.

Freddie and his cousin, Steve, 
had a very interesting checker 
game. Punch, coffee, and ccokies 
were served. Although! the party 
didn’t last until midnight, every- 

.one had a good time. By the ap
pearance of everyone on New 
Year’s Day, it seemed that they 
(had brought in the new year right. 
 ̂Thank you, Dr. and Mrs. Mc
Daniel.

„ v ,x
This man with the 12-foot nose,

J

The Dogie 
Roundup

(DON HESTER)
Clifton Bradshaw and Sherry 

Jones spent their Christmas holi
days in Louisiana.

The first grade is beginning the 
New Year with 31 pupils.

I Mrs. Kincaid, the second grade 
teacher, went to see the Cotton 

(Bowl footbowl game. Mrs. Page 
^substituted for her.

Mrs. Olson’s third grade group 
is starting an Eskimo Unit. Today 
they made snowmen; later, they 
may make Eskimos and write a 
booklet on their unit.

Tony Dean in the sixth grade 
was about to start the new year 
off in reverse, for he couldn’t 

d his much longed-for B. B. 
un. His first impression was 

t odd Santa just took it back, 
ut it finally was retrieved from 
s aunt's car in San Angelo. 
Derwood Coalson was ill and un

able to attend classes after the 
New Year’s holiday. His class 
mates think, maybe, he got too 
hot and then took a cold after 
running that electric football 
gdme too much during the holi
days.

F.H.A. Roundup
Jane Austin, president of the Ro

bert Lee Chapter of Future Home
makers, wishes to thank the Chap
ter for the "gavel pin” made of 
sterling silver which was present
ed her. The gavel is attached to 
•the official FHA pin. Several 
girls also received their pins and 
others a defree key.

In regard to the Birthday Cal-i 
endars, we wish to thank the peo
ple who put their names on it as 
well as those who bought one. All 
this support helped to make it a 
success. The calendars will ar
rive in March with birthday dates 
of people in your home town. I 
think there will be a few extra,

so If you decide to purchase one, 
contact any FHA member.

L IB R A R Y  FUNCTIONS W ELL
The high school library serves' 

many purposes. It is, first, a 
workshop for students. But it is 
also used as a center for all of 
the school's activities. Young peo
ple use the magazines’ indexes 
to find up-to-the-minute articles 
on questions of the day, and use 
the material for class discussion. 
They use the card catalog, ency
clopedias, pamphlets and files, 
for studying or working on pro
jects. The library supplies ideas 
for costumes, programs, and tech
niques when students wish to pre
sent a play or a school program. 
Many students help to select and 
distribute books, keep order in the 
library, shelve the books, and 
perform other tasks. In our school, 
where we have no regular librar
ian, students help enforce rules 
for conduct in the library.

The Observer, Robert Lee,

The students would like to ex-j 
press their appreciation to the 
school for donating a special 
Christmas present to the students 
through the library. The school 
gave four new books which con
tain the best stories from the 
Reader’s Digest. These stories 
were selected by teen-agens all 
over the United States. Many stu
dents will enjoy these stories.) 
Some of them are as follows: Ij

“ I Dis-armed an A-Bomb That 
Wouldn’t Explode.”

"Teen-Age Tommyrat” 
"Speediest Woman in t h e  

World”
“ I Killed Moby Dick”
"Slow Motion Picture of High- 

Speed Death”
"Big Time Hot-Rods”
“ How Your Pocket May Be 

Picked”

TRY A WANT AD!

Texas Jan. 10, 195ft

Sophomore
Gass News

( JERRY DALE SPARKS)

It seems as if all the class of 
‘60 really enjoyed their Christ
mas holidays. Don Weathers* 
John Walker and Kenneth Wink 
all spent some of their time in 
San Angelo. Kenneth also went 
deer hunting. Paul Tinkler speak 
most of his time at Gayle’s, but 
he also visited Larry and Harry.

Lavina McDaniels, Jerry Sparks 
and Jerry Blair had relatives vis
iting them.

Gary Ledbetter caught up un l 
his sleep. Martha Humphrey vi
sited her father at Big Lake. Dan
ny Arthur watched a rig three 
nights. Douglas g o t  through 
Christmas alright, but cut his arm  
Monday at school and had to have 
three stitches taken in it.

Illiita  DELL COMIC
- G A N D Y S MILK 

ICE CREAM
Order Your v__  _- * . ■

HI PAL!
DELL COMICS 
from these titles 
ANDY PANDA 
BEETLE BAILEY < 
BEN BOWIE 
BUGS BUNNY 
CHEYENNE 
CHIPS AND DALE 
DAFFY
DONALD DUCK 
GUNSMOKE 
HI-YO SILVER 
I LOVE LUCY 
INDIAN CHIEF 
JACE PEARSON 
LASSIE
LITTLE IOOINE 
LITTLE LULU 
LONE RANGER 
LOONEY TUNES 
MICKEY MOUSE 
MOUSE MUSKETEERS 
NANCY
NEW FUNNIES 
POPEYE 
PORKY PIG 
RANGE RIDERS 
REX ALLEN 
RIN TIN TIN 
ROY ROGERS 
SPIKE AND TYKE 
TARZAN
TOM AND JERRY 
TUBBY
TWEETY & SYLVESTER 
WALT DISNEY COMICS 
WOODY WOODPECKER

Here's the way to get lots of Free Dell Comic 
Books . . . just by saving 30 points from Gandy's 
cartons.

Most boys and girls enjoy wholesome Gandy's 
M ilk and delicious Ice Cream, so it will be easy for 
you to save 30 points every few days.

And remember, when all your friends ond 
neighbors save POINTS for you, you con get a Free 
Dell Comic even oftener.

With every 30 points you save from cartons of 
Gandy's M ilk and Ice Cream, we'll send you anoth
er new exciting Dell Comic Book, absolutely free. 
Be sure to put your name and address on the en
velope when you write, so we can send your Free 
Dell Comics in a hurry.

Here's how the points count:
]/2-Gal. Gandy's M ilk 1 Point «
Vi-Gal. Gandy's Ice Cream 3 Points •

Sincerely ( GANDY'S

WATCH THE "SHERIFF OF COCHISE" ON 
KRBC-TV EVERY SATURDAY AT 8:00 P.M.

Use this order blank. We're anxious to 
send you another comic right away.

PASTE TH IS ON 
FRONT OF 
ENVELOPE

I--------------------------------------------1
I GANDY'S
I BOX 2276
1 ABILENE, TEXAS
I___________________ |

Cut Out On Dotted Line

GANDY'S BOX 2276 ABILENE, TEXAS 
Rush Me the Following Dell Comic Books:

1st Choice —-------  - ... .. — .

2nd Cho ice__________________________________  . ,

N am e_____  _____  ________________________ _

Address___________________ ____ Town



Notes
From The

Oil Field
Humble Gets 
Dual Producer 
On I. A. Bird

Coke County oil news becomes 
more interesting as the new year 
opens with completion of a second 
dual producer in the Bird-Menielle 
field northwest of Robert Lee.

At the same time completion 
was under way on another dual 
prospect and at least a half doz
en new drilling locations have 
been staked.

Humble No. 2 I. A. Bird com
pleted its upper tubing in sand for 
a daily pumping potential of 41.99 
barrels of 36.2 gravity oil and 

barrels of water.
The pay section 5.074-84 feet was 

.fractured with 10.000 gallons. Gas
oil ratio 1,670-1.

Completion was reported last 
month from the lower tubing for 
A daily flow of 152.84 barrels of 

- -ft.6 gravin' oil through a 3/lOth.s 
inch choke, with gas-oil ratio of 
1,63-1. Perforations were from 

*&J662-5.732 feet.
Location of Humble No. 2 Bird 

is 330 feet from east and 660 feet 
from the south lines of Section 
474-1A-HATC.

H ARRIS RANCH COM PLETION

per hour through 5/8 inch choke on 
a 45-minute drilstem test between 
5,256-321.

SUN STA KES 3 LOCATIONS
Sun Oil Company this week 

staked three more locations o n , 
the Menielle Ranch, where it has 
completed three wells, one of them j 
a dual.

Sun Menielle 4 will be an east 
offset to Humble’s new No. 1 A. 
F. McKinley. Sun Menielle 5 is 
a south offset to Humble No. 2 I. | 
A. Bird, and Sun 6 Menielle is a' 
south offset to its No. 3 Menielle.

SMITH LOCATION
C. L. Norsworthy will drill his 

No. 2-B J. J. S. Smith, one loca
tion south of a recently complet
ed upper Strawn discovery known 
as the operator's No. 1 B Smith, 
two miles north of Edith.

The discovery was completed 
Dec. 29 for a daily flowing poten
tial of 89.1 barrels of 40 gravity 
oil. plus 41 per cent water, through 
a 21-64 inch choke and perfora-, 
tions between 5.704-732 feet.

R U S SELL  LOCATION
Humble has staked its No. 1 R. 

C. Russell which is one location 
south and one location east of 
Humble No. 2 I. A. Bird.

Zapata No. 1 Calvin Sparks, 
west of Edith, bottomed at 6.463 
feet, taking drilLstem test.

DRY H OLES
Pan American No. 1 Bynum, 

wildcat in western Coke County, 
plugged and abandoned at 7,975 
feet.

Chilly Tinkler 
Asks Re-Election 
As County Clerk

Seeking his second term as a 
Coke County official is J. L. (Chil-j 
ly> Tinkler, County and District 
Clerk.

He is a former deputy sheriff 
and was appointed Clerk Oct. 22, 
1955, to succeed Weldon Fikes 
who resigned to become County 
Auditor. Two years ago Chilly 
was elected without opposition and 
is now a candidate for a regular 
4-year term.

This is one of the important 
county offices. Mr. Tinkler is 
clerk of the District Court as well 
as the County Court, is clerk ofj 
the Commissioners Court and his

J. L. (Chilly) T IN K LE R

Humble this week is running 7- 
inoh casing at its No. 1 Ralph Har
ris Estate, for a dual completion 
attempt as a Canyon reef discov
ery and a half-mile southeast ex
tension to Pennsylvanian sand in 
tbc I. A. B. multi-pay field, 12 
.miles northeast of Robert Lee.

<On the latest two-hour and 20- 
iwinute drillstem test In the 
Strawn between 6.114-132 feet, re
covery was 90 feet of heavily oil 
and gas cut mud. Oil surfaced in 
GO minutes, but production was 
not sufficient for commercial pro
duction

Canyon reef production was &s- 
Btrnii with the flowing of 39.2 gra
vity oil at the rate of 50 barrels

Scherck No. 1 Hines. 1 4  miles 
northeast of the McCutchen field, 
plugged and abandoned at 4,220 
feet.

Jeff Blair has taken the job of 
foreman for Joe Arledge. Jr., and 
has moved to the Arledge Ranch 
north of Sanco. The Blairs have 
only one son home now. Jerry, 
who attends Robert Lee high 
school. Daniel has not complete
ly recovered from injuries receiv
ed on a drilling rig some time ago, 
but has returned to Odessa where 
he will do other work for a while. 
Mrs. Blair will continue as house
keeper at Coke County Memorial 
Hospital.

office also handles the recording 
and filing of all legal documents.

Two assistants in the office arc 
Mrs. Winnie Waldrop, chief dep
uty, and Mrs. Betty Davis, also a ; 
deputy clerk. I

Chilly is well known over the 
county and surrounding area as 
a sports enthusiast. He is a for
mer base br.ll pitcher of more 
than average ability and is co- 
manager of the Robert Lee Rab
bit Twisters, who for years have 
been one of the leading semi-pro 
teams in t h e  Concho Basin 
League.

He is also a booster for high 
school athletics and has been an 
active member of the Quarter
back Club.

Mr. Tinkler is active in various 
projects designed to build up the 
county. He is superintendent of 
the Methodist Sunday School, aud
itor of the Boy Scout campaigns 
and an active member and for
mer secretary of the Robert Lee 
Board of Community Develop
ment.

Mr. Tinkler and his family re
side in their modern home in the 
north part of Robert Lee wihich 
they purchased last year from 
Bart Geer, when the latter was 
transferred to South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tinkler have two 
sons, Jerry and Paul, and a dau
ghter, Betty, all in school at Rob
ert Lee.

In announcing for re-election 
Chilly wishes to express hiss thanks 

i and appreciation to tihe voters 
| and he hopes that he has handled 

the clerk's office in a manner that 
will merit their continued sup
port.

L O C A L  N E W S
All of the children of G. E. Da

vis and their families were here 
during Christmas week. Coming 
from a distance were the Bob L. 
Davis family of Amarillo and Rus
sell Zoet and family of LaMarque. 
Also present was a granddaughter 

j of Mr Davis, Mrs. Jim McConnell,
I and her husband, She is the for

mer Velma Jane Hurley. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. McConnell are 
teaching in the Lubbock public 

i schools.

if you don’t get The Observer, 

you don’t get the news!

MAKE THIS A  RECORD 
YEAR FOR 
SAVING!
A good time to start is 
right now, in the first 
month of the year. A 
good place to open 
your Savings Account 
is in this convenient 
bank.

3 Per Cent Interest 
Compounded 

Semi-Annually

Robert Lee 
State Bank

A special purchase of a considerable quantity 
o f this nationally known brand o f Canned Goods, 
makes it possible to o ffer these prices.

H EARTS D ELIG H T

i PEACHES
Large 2,/j Can

4 Cans $1.00
H EA RTS D ELIG H T

PEACHES
H EA RTS D EL IG H T

No. 303 Can

5 Cans $1.00
Large 2Vi Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL - 3 Cans $1.00
H EA RTS D EL IG H T  No. 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL - 5 Cans $1.00
H EA RTS D E L IG H T  No. 303 Can

FANCY PEARS - 4 Cans $1.00
H EA RTS D ELIG H T Large 2Vt Can

FANCY PEARS - 3 Cans $1.00
H EA RTS D EL IG H T  No. 303 Can
FANCY APRICOTS - 4 Cans $1.00
SOLID PACK FANCY

TOMATOES
No. 303 Can

6 Cans $1.00
H EARTS D EL IG H T 12 Oz. Can
TOMATO JUICE - 10 Cans $1.00
H EARTS D ELIG H T 12 Oz. Can
APRICOT NECTAR - 7 Cans $1.00
H EARTS D ELIG H T 12 Oz. Can
PEACH NECTAR - 7 Cans $1.00
H EARTS D ELIG H T 12 Oz. Can
PEAR NECTAR - 7 Cans $1.00
H EARTS D ELIG H T  Large 2Vi Can
Golden Pacific Pears - 3 Cans $1.00
H EA RTS D ELIG H T No. 303 Can
Golden Pacific Pears - 5 Cans $1.00
H EARTS D ELIG H T

PIE CHERRIES - 

FOREMOST OLEO

NO. 303 CAN

3 Cans $1.00 

- Lb. 25c

$40.00 in Grocery Gifts
Given Away Free Here Saturday, Jan. 18 

Divided into eight baskets worth $5.00 each

R O B E R T S
GROCERY & MARKET
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Judge Jeff Dean 
Is Candidate 
For Re-Election

^Amofng candidates announcing 
for office this week is Counity 
Judge Jeff Dean. A former school 
»U|>orintendcnt at Bronte, he was 
•footed to this important office in 
W H  when he succeeded Bob L. 
Davis.

Mrs. Dean is a teacher in the 
Hobert Lee schools where she is 
also in charge of music in the 
•foment ary grades. The Deans 
baive three children. Jerry is a 
high school junior and Tony and 
Della (Kitten) are in the lower 
grades.

Experiencing a lengthy illness 
because of arthritis, Judge Dean 
is showing recent improvement. 
His announcement follows:

TO THE VOTERS OF COKE 
COUNTY:

The year 1958 marks the end 
ot  my tenure of office for the pre
sent term. 1 am, therefore, taking 
this opportunity to make public 
my announcement for re-election

to the office of County Judge and 
Ex-Officio County Superintendent 
of Sch<x>ls of Coke County.

I realize that during tibe past 
year or two I have been unable 
to be in my office regularly be
cause of illness. However, it is 
my opinion and the opinion of the 
doctor, also, that my physical 
condition is improving, and that 
in the future, I may be able to be 
in the office more regularly.

I would like to thank the people 
of Cotoe County for their patience 
and for their concern regarding 
my health. Especially do I wish 
to thank the officials both elect
ed and appointed, including the 
County Commissioners, for their 
aid in helping me carry on the du
ties of this office. There have 
been times that 1 have had to call 
on these various officials to assist 
with some problems that 1 was 
not physically able to attend to 
at the moment.

I believe that with the help of 
these friends, and the efforts of 
my very efficient secretary, Mrs. 
Mary Patterson, the duties of this 
office have been carried out fairly 
satisfactorily.

If my absence from the office 
has caused an inconvenience to 
any of you, I apologize. I assure 
you that in the future Mrs. Pat
terson and 1 will continue to serve 
you to the best of our ability.

Considering the above facts, I 
hope that you can see fit to sup
port me again in the first primary 
election to be held in July. Thanks 
again for your help and for your 
confidence in me.

My sincere wish its that 1958 will 
be a better year for all of us. 

Sincerely,
Jeff Dean
County Judge and Ex-Of licit 
Superintendent of Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Shropshire 
and daughter. 11a Kay, of Cac
tus were holiday guests of Mr. B. 
W. Shropshire and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. P. Key.

Fine Array o f Women’s Exhibits Was 
Feature o f County Livestock Show

Exhibits by Home Demonstra
tion Club members of Coke County 
were shown Monday in connection 
with the Junior Livestock Show. 
Exhibits were set up in the Re
creation Building in the Robert 
Lee Park.

Character dolls handmade and 
dressed by Mrs. Floyd Crunk of 
Bronte created much interest. She 
showed a Spanish Senora and Sen- 
orita. Swiss boy, Japaneses girl 
and French and Dutch dolls as 
well as an Indian man and boy. 
flifrs. Crunk makes character dolls 
for gifts to others as a hobby 
and does other handwork as w'ell 
am the dolls. She exhibited a 
comforter made from men and 
boys socks. These colorful pieces 
of material were stitched together 
In a crazy quilt design and was 
tacked, and bound with a lovely

An unusual cake made to look 
Ukc a planter of hyacinth was 
ahDwn by Mrs. Pat Rives, H. D. 
Council chairman and member of 
the Friendship club. Mrs. Rives 
makes many decorative cakes 
each year, including wedding 
cakes.

‘ ‘Wrapping lovely packages is 
truly an art.” This artistic ability 
Wts shown by Mrs. Taylor Emer
son of Bronte in her array of 
packages for all occasions. She 
Showed equipment needed for

beautiful package wrapping and 
a number of resource idea books. 
Mrs. Emerson has made a name 
for herself in the gift wnapping 
field and has given a number of 
demonstrations on the subject.

Mrs. Collins Sayner, another 
Bronte club member, exhibited 
a tabic of Christmas ideas and 
centerpieces and arrangements 
using dried flowers, weeds, grass
es and even an artichoke! An old 
leather com boy boot was sprayed 
gold and used as a container far 
a dried arrangement. Mrs. Say
ner is a lover of flowers, pre
serves the flowers from her gar
den by drying and enjoys them 
the year around in her home and 
as gifts for friends.

Other items shown included 
hand painted pictures, bottles dec
orated with glitter and filled with 
soap powders, a wall plaque made 
from a tray, wooden letter holder 
made from a rolling pin, apron, 
candle holders made from a cyl
inder from a windmill. dTesses 
made by 4-H girls, 4-H record 
books, letter holder and canned 
foods.

Exhibitors in the miscellaneous 
group included Mrs. George Con
ner, Mrs. R. R. Cone, Mrs. Tom 
E. Rives, Jr., Gladys Rives, Da- 
nell Dixon, Daphne Roe. Pres- 
cilla Wylie, Fay Roe, Mrs. Bobby 
Walker and Mike Conner.

Made Right Styled Right Priced Right

V OPTOMIT*I$TaM0,i ^

28-A West Beauregard San Angelo, Texas
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Present at a family gathering i vid Key and son, Joe David, all 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. of Robert Lee. Also Mrs. B. W. 
P. Key Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

Methodist 
Church News

The senior and intermediate M- 
YF held a "Watch-Night Service” 
on New Year’s Eve. It was con- 
eluded with a Communion Ser
vice as the young people gathered 
at the altar and received the sac
raments. This has become an an
nual tradition of the young people 
of our Church and we commend 
them most highly for their fine 
spirit and eagerness to rededicate 
themselves to God's service. 
There were 30 young people who 
took part in this service.

The Methodist Men s Bible Class 
elected new officers last Sunday 
as follows: Linzy McDorman. 
president; Bob Read, vice-presi
dent; Roy Wyatt, secretary-treas
urer; Jeff Blair, assistant secre
tary. Outgoing officers were. Carl 
Hurley, Fagan Parker and How
ard Vamadore. Teacher of the 
class Is Sterling Lindsey and his 
assistant is Bob Vaughan.

On Tuesday of this week the 
two circles of tthe Women's So
ciety of Christian Service met at 
the Church with Mrs. Juanita 
Godwin presiding over the joint 
meeting.

On January 24 the W. S. C. S. 
will be host to the Sub-District W. 
S. C. S.

There will be a sub-district 
meeting of the MYF next Monday 
afternoon in Sterling City. A large 
group from our church is making 
plans to attend.

The Young Married Couple’s 
Class will have a covered dish 
supper next Saturday night at the 
Church.

If you don’t get The Observer, 
you don’t get the news!

G. B. Shelburne Jr., and child
ren, Ruth Ann and Curtis Kline 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Shelburne 111 of Abilene, Mr. G. 
B. Shelburne, Sr. of Stanton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Smith and child
ren, Wayne, Charles, Jerry, Dan
ny and Freddy, Mr. and Mrs. Da-

Shropshire, father of Mrs. Key, 
who resides with them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Blood worth 
were hosts at a Christmas gather
ing when all of their children and 
their families were present, except 
a son, Allen, who has a U. S. 
government position in Thailand.

J M M l i m i l t
To the Public

The undersigned has purchased the Henry Childress 
Barbecue Cafe, and is now in charge of the business. 
There will be no change in policy and we will continue 
to serve that wonderful barbecued food, along with 
plate lunches, short orders, sandwiches, etc.

We are here to serve the public with good food and 
it is our aim to give courteous and friendly service at 
all times.

Open Seven Days a Week
6:00 A. M. until 8:30 P. M.

We Appreciate Your Business

Denman Cafe
Melba Denman, Proprietor

Statement of Condition

Robert Lee State Bank
R O B ER T  L E E ,  TEX A S  

D E C EM B ER  31. 1957

R ESO U R C ES
Loans and Discounts ..................... $ 418,754.69

Overdrafts ........................................... 1,507.36

Banking House ...................................  48.400.00

Furniture and Fixtures .................  12.302.25

Federal Reserve Bank Stock . . . .  3,000 00

U. S. Government Securities . . . .  567.094.63

State and County Securities .......... 174,899.11

Cash and Exchange .......................  462,147.65

Total .............................................. $1,688,105 69

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock ...................................  $ 50.000.00

Surplus ................................................. 50.000 00

Undivided Profits .............................  18.273.80

Deposits ................................................. 1.569.831 89

Total .............................................  $1,688,105.69

OFFICERS

G. C. Allen, President
T. A. Richardson. Vice President and Cashier Wm. H Allen, Vice President
Willis Wayne Smith. Assistant Cashier Zelda Caraway, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS l w
R. C. Russell T. A. Richardson G. C. Allen

Victor Wojtek L. C. Ivey Henry Briscoe Willie I. Tubb



Coke County oil news becomes 
more interesting as the new year 
opens with completion of a second 
dual producer in the Bird-Meniefle 
field northwest of Robert Lee.

At the same time completion 
was under way on another dual 
prospect and at least a half doz
en new drilling locations have 
been staked.

ilumble No. 2 I. A. Bird com
pleted its upper tubing in sand for 
a daily pumping potential of 41.99 
barrels of 36.2 gravity oil and 
8.40 barrels of water.

The pay section 5,074-84 feet was 
-fractured with 10.000 gallons. Gas
oil ratio 1.670-1.

Completion was reported la sit 
month from the lower tubing for 
A daily flow of 152.84 barrels of 

• 46.6 gravity oil through a 3/lGths 
inch choke, with gas-oil ratio of 
14*79-1. Perforations were from 

-6.662-5.732 feet.
Location of Humble No. 2 Bird 

is 330 feet from east and 660 feet 
from the south lines of Section 
474-1A-H&TC.

SMITH LOCATION
C. L. Norsworthy will drill his 

No. 2-B J. J. S. Smith, one loca
tion south of a recently complet
ed upper Strawn discovery known 
as the operator's No 1-B Smith, 
two miles north of Edith.

The discovery was completed 
Dec. 29 for a daily flowing poten
tial of 89.1 barrels of 40 gravity 
oil. plus 41 per cent water, through 
a 21-64 inch choke and perfora
tions between 5,704-732 feet.

R U S S E LL  LOCATION
Humble has staked its No. 1 R. 

C . Russell which is one location 
south and one location east of 
Humble No. 2 I. A. Bird.

Zapata No. 1 Calvin 
west of Edith, bottomed 
feet, taking drill-stem tesit.

Sparks, 
at 6,463

H ARRIS RANCH COM PLETION
Humble this week is running 7- 

inah easing at its No. 1 Ralph Har
d s  Estate, for a dual completion 
attempt as a Canyon reef discov
ery and a half-mile southeast ex
tension to Pennsylvanian sand in 
the I. A. B. multi-pay field, 12 
-miles northeast of Robert Lee.

4Dn the latest two-hour and 26- 
minute drillstem test in the 
Strawn between 6,114-132 feet, re
covery was 90 feet of heavily oil 
and gas cut mud. Oil surfaced in 
60 minutes, but production was 
not sufficient for commercial pro
duction

Canyon reef production was as
sured with the flowing of 39.2 gra
vity oil at the rate of 50 barrels

DRY H OLES
Pan American No. 1 Bynum, 

wildcat in western Coke County, 
plugged and abandoned at 7,975 
feet.

Scherck No. 1 Hines, m  miles 
northeast of the McCutchen field, 
plugged and abandoned at 4.220 
feet.

Jeff Blair has taken the job of 
foreman for Joe Arledge. Jr., and 
has moved to the Arledge Ranch 
north of Sanco. The Blairs have 
only one son home now. Jerry, 
who attends Robert Lee high 
school. Daniel has not complete
ly recovered from injuries receiv
ed on a drilling rig some time ago, 
but has returned to Odessa where 
he will do other work for a while. 
Mrs. Blair will continue as house
keeper at Coke County Memorial 
Hospital.

M AKE THIS A 
YEAR FOR 
SAYING!
A good time to start is 
right now, in the first 
month of the year. A 
good place to open 
your Savings Account 
is in this convenient 
bank.

RECORD

J. L. (Chilly) T IN K LE R

Chilly Tinkler 
Asks Re-Election 
As County Clerk

Seeking his second term as a 
Coke County official is J L. (Chil
ly) Tinkler, County and District 
Clerk

He is a former deputy sheriff 
and was appointed Clerk Oct. 22, 
1955, to succeed Weldon Fikes 
who resigned to become County 
Auditor. Two years ago Chilly’ 
was elected without opposition and 
is now a candidate for a regular 
4-year term.

This is one of the important 
county offices. Mr. Tinkler is 
clerk of the District Court as well 
as the County Court, is clerk of; 
the Commissioners Court and his 
office also handles the recording 
and filing of all legal documents.

Two assistants in the office are 
Mrs. Winnie Waldrop, chief dep
uty, and Mrs. Betty Davis, also a ; 
deputy clerk

Chilly is well known over the 
county’ and surrounding area as 
a sports enthusiast. He is a for
mer base br.ll pitcher of more 
than average ability and is co- 
manager of the Robert Lee Rab
bit Twisters, who for years have 
been one of the leading semi-pro 
teams in t h e  Concho Basin 
League.

He is also a booster for high 
school athletics and has been an 
active member of the Quarter
back Club.

Mr. Tinkler Is active in various 
projects designed to build up the 
county. He is superintendent of 
the Methodist Sunday School, aud
itor of the Boy Scout campaigns 
and an active member and for
mer secretary of the Robert Lee 
Board of Community Develop
ment.

Mr. Tinkler and his family re
side in their modern home in the 
north part of Robert Lee which 
they purchased last year from 
Bart Geer, when the latter was 
transferred to South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tinkler have two 
sons, Jerry and Paul, and a dau
ghter, Betty, all in school at Rob
ert Lee.

In announcing for re-election 
Chilly wishes to express his thanks 

| and appreciation to tihe voters 
and he hopes that he has handled 
the clerk’s office in a manner that 
will merit their continued sup
port.

A special purchase o f a considerable quantity 
o f this nationally known brand of Canned Goods, 
makes it possible to o ffer these prices.

PEAR NECTAR - 7 Cans $1.00
H EA RTS D EL IG H T

Golden Pacific Pears - 3 Cans $1.00
H EA RTS D ELIG H T

Golden Pacific Pears - 5 Cans $1.00

L O C A L  N E WS
All of the children of G. E. Da

vis and their families were here 
during Christmas week. Coming 
from a distance were the Bob L. 
Davis family of Amarillo and Rus
sell Zoet and family of LaMarque. 
Also present w'as a granddaughter 
of Mr Davis. Mrs. Jim McConnell, 
and her husband. She is the for
mer Velma Jane Hurley. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. McConnell are 
teaching in the I^ibbock public 
schools.

H EARTS D EL IG H T

PIE CHERRIES

FOREMOST OLEO

$40.00 in Grocery Gifts

H EA RTS D EL IG H T

PEACHES
H EA RTS D EL IG H T

PEACHES

Large 2'/i Can

4 Cans $1.00
No. 303 Can

5 Cans $1.00
H EA R TS D E L IG H T  Large IVt Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL - 3 Cans $1.00
H EA RTS D EL IG H T  No. 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL - 5 Cans $1.00
H EA RTS D EL IG H T No. 303 Can

FANCY PEARS - 4 Cans $1.00
H EA RTS D E L IG H T  Large 2Yi Can

FANCY PEARS - 3 Cans $1.00
H EA RTS D EL IG H T  No. 303 Can
FANCY APRICOTS - 4 Cans $1.00
SOLID PACK FANCY

TOMATOES
No. 303 Can

6 Cans $1.00
H EARTS D EL IG H T 12 Oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE - 10 Cans $1.00
H EARTS D EL IG H T 12 Oz. Can
APRICOT NECTAR - 7 Cans $1.00
H EA RTS D EL IG H T 12 Oz. Can

PEACH NECTAR - 7 Cans $1.00
H EA RTS D EL IG H T 12 Oz. Can

Large 2Vi Can

No. 303 Can

NO. 303 CAN

3 Cans $1.00 

- Lb. 25c

Given Away Free Here Saturday, Jan. 18 
Divided into eight baskets worth $5.00 each

R O B E R T S
GROCERY & MARKET
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Judge Jeff Dean 
Is Candidate 
For Re-Election

Mmong candidates announcing 
lor office this week is County 
Jfcdge Jeff Dean. A former school 
MfM'rintendcnt at Bronte, he was 
ducted to this important office in 
1M# when he succeeded Bob L. 
Davis.

‘Mrs. Dean is a teacher in the 
Robert Lee schools where she is 
•ko in charge of music in the 
alimentary grades. The Deans 
halve three children. Jerry is a 
fcitfh school junior and Tony and 

la (Kitten) are in the lower 
ides.
Experiencing a lengthy illness 
cause of arthritis. Judge Dean 
showing recent improvement. 

His announcement follows:
TO THE VOTERS OF COKE 

COUNTY:
The year 1958 marks the end 

of my tenure of office for the pre
sent term. 1 am. therefore, taking 
Ibis opportunity to make public 
my announcement for re-election

Dell;
grad

E>
btea

to the office of County Judge and 
Ex-Officio County Superintendent 
of Schools of Coke County.

I realize that during the past 
year or two I have been unable 
to be in my office regularly be
cause of illness. However, it is 
my opinion and the opinion of the 
doctor, also, that my physical 
condition is improving, and that 
in the future, I may bo able to be 
in tiie office more regularly.

I would like to thank the people 
of Coke County for their patience 
and for their concern regarding 
my 'health. Especially do I wish 
to thank the officials both elect
ed and appointed, including the 
County Commissioners, for their 
aid in helping me carry on the du
ties of this office. There have 
been times that I have had to call 
on these various officials to assist 
with some problems that I was 
not physically able to attend to 
at the moment.

I believe that with the help of 
these friends, anti the efforts of 
my very efficient secretary, Mrs. 
Mary Patterson, the duties of this 
office have been carried out fairly 
satisfactorily.

If my absence from the office 
has caused an inconvenience to 
any of you, I apologize. I assure 
you that in the future Mrs. Pat
terson and I will continue to serve 
you to the best of our ability.

Considering the above facts. I 
hope that you can see fit to sup
port me again in the first primary 
election to be held in July. Thanks 
again for your help and for your 
confidence in me.

My sincere wish is that 1958 will 
be a better year for all of us. 

Sincerely,
Jeff Dean
County Judge and Ex-Offici* 
Superintendent of Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Shropshire 
and daughter, 11a Kay, otf Cac
tus were holiday guests of Mr. B. 
W. Shropshire and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. P. Key.

Fine Array o f Women’s Exhibits Was 
Feature o f County Livestock Show

Exhibits by Home Demonstra
tion Club members of Coke County 
wore shown Monday in connection 
■with the Junior Livestock Show. 
Bthibits were set up in the Re
creation Building in the Robert 
Lee Park.

Character dolls handmade and 
dressed by Mrs. Floyd Crunk of 
Bronte created much interest. She 
showed a Spanish Senora and Sen- 
Ortta. Swiss boy, Japaneses girl 
and French and Dutch dolls as 
woll as an Indian man and boy. 
Mrs Crunk makes character dolls 
for gifts to others as a hobby 
and does other handwork as well 
a* the dolls. She exhibited a 
comforter made from men and 
bojns socks. These colorful pieces 
of material were stitched together 
In a crazy quilt design and was 

ced, and bound with a lovely 
n.

An unusual cake made to look 
like a planter of hyacinth was 
ahbwn by Mrs. Pat Rives, H. D. 
Council chairman and member of 
the Friendship club. Mrs. Rives 
makes many decorative cakes 
each year, including wedding 
cakes.

“ Wrapping lovely packages is 
trul y an art.” This artistic ability 
iras shown by Mrs. Taylor Emer
son of Bronte in her array of 
packages for all occasions. She 
Showed equipment needed for

beautiful package wrapping and 
a number of resource idea books. 
Mrs. Emerson has made a name 
for herself in the gift wrapping 
field and has given a number of 
demonstrations on the subject.

Mrs. Collins Sayner, another 
Bronte club member, exhibited 
a table of Christmas ideas and 
centerpieces and arrangements 
using dried flowers, weeds, grass
es and even an artichoke! An old 
leather com boy boot was sprayed 
gold and used as a container for 
a dried arrangement. Mrs. Say
ner is a lover of flowers, pre
serves the flowers from her gar
den by drying and enjoys them 
the year around in her home and 
as gifts for friends.

Other items shown included 
hand painted pictures, bottles dec
orated with glitter and filled with 
soap powders, a wail plaque made 
from a tray, wooden letter holder 
made from a rolling pin, apron, 
candle holders made from a cyl
inder from a windmill, dresses 
made by 4-H girls. 4-H record 
books, letter holder and canned 
foods.

Exhibitors in the miscellaneous 
group included Mrs. George Con
ner, Mrs. R. R. Cone, Mrs. Tom 
E. Rives, Jr.. Gladys Rives, Da- 
nell Dixon, Daphne Roe. Pres- 
cilla Wylie, Fay Roe. Mrs. Bobby 
Walker and Mike Conner.

Made Ripht Styled Right Priced Right

(1ST a*u> ,

28-A West Beauregard San Angelo, Texas
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Present at a family gathering vid Key and son, Joe David, all 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. of Robert Lee. Also Mrs. B. W.

Methodist 
Church News

The senior and intermediate M- 
YF held a ‘ ‘Watch-Night Service” 
on New Year’s Eve. It was con
cluded with a Communion Ser
vice as the young people gathered 
at the altar and received the sac
raments. ThLs has become an an
nual tradition of the young people 
of our Church and we commend 
them most (highly for their fine 
spirit and eagerness to rededicate 
themselves to God's service. 
There were 30 young people who 
took part in this service.

The Methodist Men's Bible Class 
elected new officers last Sunday 
as follows: Linzy McDorman, 
president; Bob Read, vice-presi
dent; Roy Wyatt, secretary-treas
urer; Jeff Blair, assistant secre
tary. Outgoing officers were: Carl 
Hurley, Fagan Parker and How
ard Varnadore. Teacher of the 
class is Sterling Lindsey and his 
assistant is Bob Vaughan

On Tuesday of this week the 
two circles of the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service met at 
the Church with Mrs. Juanita 
Godwin presiding over the joint 
meeting.

On January 24 the W. S. C. S. 
will be host to the Sub-District W.
s. c. s.

There will be a sub-district 
meeting of the MYF next Monday 
afternoon in Sterling City. A large 
group from our church is making 
plans to attend.

The Young Married Couple's 
Class will have a covered dish 
supper next Saturday night at the 
Church.

If you don’t get The Observer, 
you don’t get the news!

P. Key Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Shelburne Jr., and child
ren, Ruth Ann and Curtis Kline 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Shelburne HI of Abilene, Mr. G. 
B. Shelburne, Sr. of Stanton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Smith and child
ren, Wayne, Charles, Jerry, Dan
ny and Freddy, Mr. and Mrs. Da-

Shiopshire, father of Mrs. Key, 
who resides with them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bloodworth 
were hosts at a Christmas gather
ing when all of their children and 
their families were present, except 
a son, Allen, who has a U. S. 
government position in Thailand.

itnnoimincnt
To the Public

The undersigned has purchased the Henry Childress 
Barbecue Cafe, and is now in charge of the business. 
There will be no change in policy and we will continue 
to serve that wonderful barbecued food, along with 
plate lunches, short orders, sandwiches, etc.

We are here to serve the public with good food and 
it is our aim to give courteous and friendly service at
all times.

Open Seven Days a Week
6:00 A. M. until 8:30 P. M.

We Appreciate Your Business

Denman Cafe
Melba Denman, Proprietor

Statement o f Condition

Robert Lee State Bank
R O B ER T  L E E ,  TEX A S  

D EC EM B ER  31, 1957

R ESO U R C ES
Loans and Discounts ..................... $ 418,754.69

Overdrafts .............   1.507.36

Banking House ...................................  48,400.00

Furniture and Fixtures .................. 12.302.25

Federal Reserve Bank Stock . . . .  3,000 00

U. S. Government Securities . . . .  567.094.63

State and County Securities .......... 174.899.11

Cash and Exchange ........................ 462,147.65

Total .............................................  $1,688,105.69

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock ...................................  $ 50.000.00

Surplus ................................................. 50.000 00

Undivided Profits .............................  18.273.80

Deposits ................................................  1.569.831 89

Total .............................................  $1,688.105 69

OFFICERS

G. C. Allen, President
T. A. Richardson. Vice President and Cashier Wm. H Allen, Vice President
Willis Wayne Smith. Assistant Cashier Zelda Caraway, Aaiisitant Cashier

DIRECTORS I v
R. C. Russell T. A. Richardson G. C. Allen

Victor Wojtek L. C. Ivey Henry Briscoe Willie I. Tubb



Placings in County Livestock Show

MRS. G E R T R U D E  GRA Y
■

Mrs. Grey Seeks 
Re-Election 
As Treasurer

Mrs. Gertrude Gray makes pub- 
lic announcement this week that 
she is a candidate for re-election 
for the office of Treasurer of Coke 
County.

She was elected six years ago 
and took over the office in Janu
ary. 1953, from Mrs. Ruby Pet
tit. Two years later Mrs. Gray 
ran for re-election and is now on 
the last year of her second term 
which was extended to four years 
by constitutional amendment.

A former resident of Bronfe. | 
Mrs. Gray and her family moved 
to Robert Lee after her election 
to the county office. She has been 
active in the Baptist church and 
served two years ago as county 
chairman of the March of Dimes.

In submitting her bid for re- 
election Mrs. Gray has made the 
following statement to the voters:

“ I have enjoyed serving as your 
county treasurer for the past five 
years and hope that my work and 
conduct has been such that 1 will 
merit; your continued friendship 
and support.

“ As most of you know 1 have 
been a widow the past 14 years 
and have had the responsibility 
of raising five children.

“ My oldest son. Jimmy, had 24  
years of college work and is now 
taking his turn serving in the ar
my. Mary Ann. the oldest daugh
ter. had two years of college work 
and is now married and living in 
Lubbock

“ The next son. Jack, is now in 
college at San Angelo and the 
two daughters at home, Patty and 
Barbara, are still in school Patty 
is a sophomore and Barbara is in 
the eighth grade

“ Because of this county office 
it has been possible for me to keep 
up a home for my children and 
help them get an education.

"Myself and my children are 
very grateful for your kindness in 
the past and we will appreciate 
your continued support and influ
ence —Mrs. Gertrude Gray.”

Heavy barrows — 1. Douglas 
Robertson; 2. Frankie Casey; 3. 
Robertson; 4. Dennis Blair; 5. 
Jamie Schooler; 6. Jerry Quisen- 
berry; 7. Marlow Wojtek; 8. Rob
ert Wink; 9. Doug Ashworth 

Light barrows — 1. Robertson; 
2. Dennis Blair; 3. Frank Blair; 
4. Dennis Casey; 5. Casey; 6. 
Schooler; 7. Casey; 8. Blair; 9. 
Schooler; 10 and 11, Wojtek.

Champion and reserve champion 
barrows — Douglas Robertson.

Pen of three ba now s — 1. Doug
las Robertson; 2. Dennis Blair; 3. 
Jamie Schooler; 4. Frankie Casey.

Junior gilts — 1. Robertson. 2. 
Schooler; 3. Frank Blair; 4. Ro
bertson; 5. Carlton Boone; 6. Lar
ry Corley; 7. Morgan Ashworth; 
8 Rocky Counts.

Senior gilts — 1. Dee Arrott; 2. 
Gaylon Pitcock; 3. Lareny Denman 
4. James Pentecost 
Champion gilt — Douglas Robert

son.
Reserve Champion gilt — Dee 

Arrott.
Finewool lambs — 1. Bub Bui- 

son; 2. David Waldrop; 3. Bur- 
son; 4. Waldrop; 5 and 6 Butch 
Service; 7. Dee Arrott; 8. Rocky 
Counts; 9. Douglas Ashworth; 
10. Leon Greyston; 11. Counts; 
12. Jim Bell; 13. Ashworth; 14. 
J. Don Calder; 15. Greyston.

Crossbred lambs — 1. Burson; 
2. Dee Arrott; 3. Waldrop; 4. 
Ashworth; 5 Burson; 6. Waldrop; 
7. Ashworth; 8. Burson! 9. Fred
dy Ross; 10. Bobby Cowley; 11. 
Ross; 12. Cowley; 13. Eddie

Littlefield Rites 
Held Wednesday

Last rites for O. Z. Littlefield, 
65. were read Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock from First 
Baptist Church here. Rev. Doug
las Brown, pastor, officiated.

Burial followed in Fairview ce
metery here under direction of 
Clift Funeral Home.

Mr. Littlefield became ill with 
a heart attack suddenly about 11 
a m Tuesday, Jan. 7. and was 
dead upon arrival at the Bronte 
Hospital. He was a carpenter and 
had farmed for many years west 
of tow'n.

He was born April 28. 1892. the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
George Littlefield. He was mar
ried at Midway, Texas in July 19- 
14 to Miss Bertie L. Sutton.

He is survived by his wife; one 
son. Audrell O. Z. Littlefield. San 
Angelo; two daughters, Mrs. Vio
let May Self, Midland and Mrs. 
Peggy Ann Phillips. Bronte; 20 
grandchildren and 2 great-grand
children; and eight sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. McGuire 
have been here the past few weeks 
visiting Mrs McGuire's mother. 
Mrs Jennie Bilbo, and other kin- 
folks The McGuires moved a 
year ago to Seligman, Mo., where 
they bought a stock farm. They

still own the property but are 
looking for a farm so they can 
return to West Texas. Before go
ing to Missouri they farmed near 
Lubbock.

David Dumas was returned to 
Waco to continue his studies at 
Baylor University. He was un
able to resume his studies early 
in the fall because of illness, but 
went back when the second quar
ter started in December. The son 
of Mr and Mrs. D. A. Dumas, 
Richard is student pastor of the 
Baptist church at Mereta where 
he holds services each Sunday.

I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E
Beginning Monday, Jan. 7, I will spend Mon., Tues., 
and Wed. of each week at the Farm  Bureau of
fice across from the Courthouse in Robert Lee, to assist 
you with your Income Tax Returns. I will also be at 
Bronte on Fri. and Sat. each week at the Bronte Feed 
& Supply Store.
Fifteen years of Experience in Income Tax accounting 
plus up to date information on Tax Laws and Tax Court 
decisions will save you money on your Income Tax 
Return.

0 .  T .  C O L V I N
FARM BUREAU INCOME TAX SERVICE

Phone 172 — B LA C K W ELL

Glenn; 14. Hoot Gibson.
Pens of three fkiew’ool lambs— 

1. Burson; 2. Service* 3. Ashworth; 
4. Coun/ta.

Pens of three cross bred lambs
— 1. Arrott, 2. Waldrop; 3. Bub 
Burson; 4. Bobby Cowley.

Champion and reserve cham
pion lain sb — Burson.

Commercial finewool ewe lambs
— 1 and 2, David Waldrop; 3 and 
4. Burson.

Pen of three finewool ewe la nvbs 
— 1. Waldrop; 2. Burson. 
Rambouillet breeding ewes — 

1 to 3. Jesse Ensor 
Rambouillet rams — 1 to 3. 

Ensor.
Steens — 1 and 2. James Pente

cost; 3. Robert Wink; 4. Kay 
Wink, 5. Dee Arrott; 6. Gaylon 
Pitcock, 7. Kenneth Wink.

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas Jan. 10, \ %

BI G D E A L - S M A L L  D E A L

It may seem like a bigger deal to take your television 
to “ Big, Friendly” San Angelo for repairs — but when 
it comes time to pay, the smaller the deal, the better — 
Don’t you think?

COKE COUNTY TELEVISION
Robert Lee, Texas

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

J

N O T I C E

To Subscriber

Quite a number o f subscriptions are now due. 

and we will appreciate getting renewals prompt

ly if you want the paper and wish to have it 

continued.

Your cooperation will be appreciated.

If You Don’t Get The Observer 

You Don’t Get the News!

Robert Lee Observer
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AND MRS. RICHARD DUMAS

Charlene Robertson, Richard Dumas 
Wed In Church Ceremony Here Dec. 21

The marriage of Mias Jamie 
Charlene Robertson and Richard 
Birrison Dumas, well known Rob
ert Lee young couple, was solemn
ised at 6:30 p. m. Dec. 22 at the 
(Hebert Lee Baptist Church. TCie 
bride is a daughter of Mrs. Bo- 
Mtia Robertson and the bride
groom is the younger son of Mr. 
W d Mrs. D. A. Dumas.

Officiating at the single ring ce
remony was the bridegroom’s bro
ther, David Dumas, a ministerial 
student at Baylor University in 
Waco. Present for the wedding 
inter 65 relatives and friends.

!Maid of honor was Miss Boneta 
(Robertson of Odessa, sister of the 
bride. Serving his nephew as best 
(man was Roy Tinkler of San An
gelo The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Wilton G. 
Robertson of Notrees. Ushers were 
Raymond Bloodworth of Silver 
And Keith Tomes of Amherst, 
brothers-in-law of the bride.

The bride’s dress was of white 
chiffon over taffeta, with fitted 
bodice and full skirt of ballerina 
length. She carried white carna-

ANOTHER AUTO MISHAP
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Griffin of 

Odessa suffered injuries and a 
badly damaged auto in an accident 
just west of the Colorado River 
bridge on Highway 158 Saturday 
night. Mrs. Griffin was driving 
the car and pulled out to miss a 
(bog on the pavement. It was 
(raining at the time and the vehic
le turned over when she applied 
the brakes on the soft shoulder 
outside the pavement. They were 
treated at Coke Memorial Hospit
al over night and were taken back 
4)0 Odessa Sunday afternoon by 
their cousin, Jeff Blair and son, 
Bill. The couple were enroute to 
(heir former home at Comanche. 
Mrs. Griffin was an aunt of an 
Odessa man who was killed in the 
west end of the county in an auto 
collision last October.

PERSONALS
Mrs. A. J. Kirkpatrick was call

ed to Hamilton last Thursday by 
the death of a cousin, Miss lea 
Mayfield, 60, who was a victim 
Of cancer. Mrs. Kirkpatrick spent 
Thursday night at Bangs with a 
■bter, Mrs. Pansy Phillips and 
daughter, Glenda. Funeral rites 
for Miss Mayfield were conducted 
<®t the Baptist church in Hamilton 
ami burial was at Indian Gap.

(Both Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clift 
JUV much improved and have re
turned to their home after a 
week's stay in Coke Memorial 
Hospital where they were medical 
pat tents.

Hayrick Lodga
No. 696 A.F. & A.M. 

Meets second Tuesday 
night in each month
Visitors welcome.

C. A. D U K ES, W. M.
R. L. REA D , S E C ’Y

tions on a white Bible.
The bridesmaid wore an aqua 

dress with fitted bodice and full 
skirt. She wore a band of flow
ers in her hair and carried white 
carnations.

Mrs. Keith Tomes sang “ Al
ways.”

The bride’s family were hosts 
at a reception which followed in 
the educational building of the 
church. Used in 'the decorations 
were red pyracantha berries, 
sprigs of cedar and candles. The 
serving table was centered with a 
four-tiered cake.

Mrs. Dumas has been prominent 
in school and church circles and 
will continue her studies as a 
senior at Robert Lee high school.

Mr. Dumas graduated with high 
honors from Robert Lee high 
school last May and was out
standing in football and base ball. 
He is a freshman student at San 
Angelo College, and is also helping 
with farming and ranching at his 
parents place, southeast of Robert 
Lee.

The couple has begun house
keeping in Robert Lee.

Garden Club’s 
Yuletide Party

Members of El Valley Garden 
Club enjoyed their annual Christ
mas Party the afternoon of Dec. 
18 in the home of Mrs. Cumbie 
Ivey, Jr. Assisting as co-hostess 
was Mrs. A. J. Roe, Jr. The home 
was gay with holiday decorations.

Mrs. S. E. Adams was program 
chairman and presented Mrs. W. 
B. Clift, who conducted a Christ
mas quiz.

S p e c i a l  Christmas arrange
ments were displayed by three 
members. Mns. J. D. McDaniel 
showed a mantle decoration, Mrs. 
T. M. Wylie, Jr. displayed an at
tractive table centerpiece and 
Mrs. Travis McNair brought a 
coffee table arrangement.

Cranberry punch, nuts and cof
fee were served to the members 
and invited guests.

The club voted $10 to the dis
trict organization to help with 
Christmas projects at the State 
Childrens Hospital in Abilene.

Willie Belle Skipworth has clos
ed her beauty shop and has stor
ed the new equipment for the pres
ent. She has returned to her for
mer sales position at Farris Drug 
Store.

Want Ads
lXiST— Red sow pig, o weeks 

old. Finder please notify C. E. 
Calder.

January
"W h e re  Cash Talks"
Begins Friday, January 10

Good Staple merchandise at Big Reduction

FOR SALE— Fresh frozen dress
ed hens. 3 to 3V£ pounds, $1.25 
each. J. E. ljuisenberry, Dial GL 
3031. 27 w4p

Ladies Ready to Wear
1st Rack, values 12.95-14.95

Only 8.95

Mens and Boys

SPORT COATS 
One-Third O ff

2nd Rack, reg. 8.95 to 10.95

5.95
Mens Dress Trousers 

One-Third Off

3rd rack, 4.95 to 8.95 garments

Now 3.95
Ladies Coats 

One-Third O ff

Ladies Robes, 3.95
Flannelette and Cotton Crepe

Childrens Dresses 
1 to 6 years, 2.95 
6 to 12 years, 3.95Lingerie, Sweaters, 

Blouses
Greatly Reduced Childrens Robes

Flannelette, 4 to 14 yrs.

Now 2.95PRINTS, 3 yds., 1.00

TOWELS, 3 for 1.00 BED SHEETS
Garza, flat or fitted 

white or colored
2.49Wash Cloths, 10 for 1.00

Shoes Only $2.98 a Pair
Take your choice of this table of good shoes, flats, loafers, dress shoes, 
moccasins, oxfords, and others.

Boys Flannel Shirts, 1.49 Mens Flannel Robes
Only a few left

Now 3.95Childs Cotton Sweaters 
and Tee-Shirts, 79c

1 Box Childrens Caps and 
Tobaggans, 1.00

Mens Western Shirts
Sizes 14 to 16

Reduced to 2.95

MANY OTHER ITEMS ON SALE-See Our $1.00 Table

All Costume Jewelry 
One-Half Price

Cash Only Sales Final 
No Exchanges

ROACH’ S
Dry Goods

Robert Lee, Texas

#
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlhitewocd 

of Rock Springs visited here Sun- 
ciay with the J. C. Furr family. 
Tlie former is school principal 
at Rock Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilcox and 
children returned last Thursday 
from a ten days trip to Tulsa, 
Okla., where they visited kin
folks. They remained longer than 
expected because of the illness of 
Fred’s mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wilcox, who was hospitalized by 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paul and 
sons, Billy and Larry, went to 
Brady on Saturday to visit Mrs. 
Paul's mother, Mrs. Carl Flem
ming. The latter is hospitalized 
with a broken ankle received in 
a fall last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Specht and 
eons enjoved holiday visits with 
Mrs. Specht’s kinfolks at Priddy 
and with Mr. Specht’s family at 
Bellevue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morgan mo
tored to Shamrock the last of the 
week to get their children, Mary- 
E. Tommy and Joyce, who had 
spent a holiday vacation there 
with grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Duncan.

Mrs. Bob Hughes and children 
visited a few days the last of the 
week with her parents in Waco.

John Fallowill. Sun production 
foreman, is on a temporary as
signment in the Pampa area.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Geer and 
Donna of Orange were here a part 
of the holidays visiting his mother 
and brother. Mrs. Ruth Geer and 
Don. A daughter, Mrs. S. W. 
Coulter and children of Sc]man 
City also were guests in the Geer 
home.

Tommy and Jerry Wilkes of Sul 
Ross at Alpine, Cecil Coalson o f1 
West Texas State at Canyon, and 
Sonny Palmer of Texas A & M 
have returned to their college 
studies after holiday visits with 
home folks at Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullican 
enjoyed having their children and 
their families home for a week
end visit between Christmas and 
New Years.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Mathers and 
son. Robert, returned Sunday from 
a few days with Mrs. Mathers’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thad Walls 
in Grand Prairie and with a sis
ter, Mrs. Randall McCutchen. and 
family at Irving.

John Shimer and W. W Koonce

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Jackie Killam
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED to appear before the Honor
able District Court of Coke County 
a/t the Courthouse thereof, in Ro
bert Lee, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o’
clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
the 3rd day of February A. D. 
1958, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 26th day of 
October A. D. 1957, in this cause, 
numbered 2114 on the docket of 
said court and styled Jimmy Kil
lam, Plaintiff, vs. Jackie Killam. 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-w’it: 
Suit for divorce as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file In this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Ro
bert Lee, Texas, this the 20th day 
of December A. D. 1957.

Attest J. L. Tinkler. Clerk, 
51st Judicial District Court, 
Coke County. Texas 
By Winnie Waldrop. Deputy. 

(SEAL)
Publish Dec. 27-Jan. 3-10-17

M W  M
MR. AND MRS. KEN N ETH  W. PRESTON  were married Dec. 6 
at Silver. Before her marriage the bride was Miss Cecelia Hoff
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Hoffman of Clairemont. 
The wedding took place at the home of the bridegroom's parents 
with the Rev. H. L. Bloodworth of Silver officiating. Mrs. Pres
ton graduated from Jayton high school and has been employed in 
Snyder. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Preston 
of Silver. He served four years in the U. S. Navy and is now 
employed by Sun Oil Co. in the Scurry County field. The couple 
will reside at 2701 Ave. X in Snyder.

of Jameson natural gasoline plant 
arc in La Verne, Okla., this week 
looking after company business.

W. E. Moore, who recently re
turned with his wife from a visit 
with relatives in East Texas, was 
called back to Tumertown Sunday

by the critical illness of his mo
ther.

Curtis Dukes is convalescing at 
his home after being treated seve
ral days last week in Coke Mem
orial Hospital at Robert Lee.

H. C. Palmer of Sweeney, Tex.,

Jan. 10, 19%'

visited here over New Years in 
the home of 'his son, Cecil Palmer.

Earl Barnard has delayed his 
return from a visit at Kilgore be
cause of the condition of his fa
ther, who underwent major sur
gery last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker of 
Loraine and Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Gillam of Colorado were sup
per guests Monday in the John T. 
Stewart home.

Mrs. C. E. Palmer and children 
spent a few’ days last week with 
relatives in Cleburne.

Tied Haley, Sun production 
roustabout here, is the new com
pany representative elected by 
Sun production employees in this 
area. He succeeds Walter Paul 
who held the position two years 
and was not a candidate for re- 
eleetion.

P-TA M EETIN G  JAN. 14
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Prather 

(Beth Newell) were in a highway 
collision near Ballinger last Sat
urday morning. Both received in
juries and their small sports car 
was practically demolished. Supt. 
Paul Ashby and family came a- 
long just after the accident oc
curred and took the Prathers to 
a doctor. Beth sustained a bro
ken nose and other injuries, while 
Andy had bad cuts and bruises. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Newell were 
called and brought the couple back 
to Silver. The Prathers were en- 
route to their home in Austin af
ter a holiday visit with Beth’s pa
rents. The couple were well e- 
nough Tuesday for Mr. Newell to 
take them back to Austin.

SCHOOL NOTES
Silver junior high girls and boys 

basketball teams wore scheduled 
to play in Robert Lee Thursday 
night of this week.

Next Monday Sterling City 
comes to Silver for a pair of 
games. There will be no other 
contests next week because of 
mid-term examinations.

Silver public school resumed 
Monday after a two weeks vaca
tion. Attendance is good, acoord-

ing to Principal Guy Wheeler, 
few absentees have been recoil 
ed since the flu epidemic in o, 
ober and Novembr.

Mr. Wheeler accompanied ten 
his drivers training students to R 
bert Lee Saturday where they 
written drivers license tests uin.

if
Now

Coke
direction of the State llighw ay p, are b  
trol. Each student passed the t& grM »  
They were Glenn Aldridge, pf on* w 
Lomas, Bill Nt»well, Jimmy Palj. v*ttoi 
er, Wayne Reed, Doug Wilke. Bank 
Rusty Whitaker, Linda Dean, B j« r  am 
ty Gilbert and Sue Parker. M 6d < 

Supt. Paul Ashby left Wedne 1
day morning for Austin to utter; 1
the January conference of Tex*
School Administrators, lie* 
accompanied by Supt. Frank 
Coalson of Robert Lee. Supt. Cj 
G. Parsons of Water Valley aa I N  
Supt. J. A. King of Paint Rock.

John Conley and Lev,lie Cop* 
land and their wives of Perkins 
Prothro Camp southwest of Si 
ver motored to Dallas to witnes 
the New Years Day football gam 
between Rice and Navy in tin 
Cotton Bowl. They were acon- 
pa nied by Mrs. J. P. Conley, wfc 
visited a daughter in Dallas.
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Don’t Miss the big television hit,

The power news you never thought could happen 
has happened. Here are engines that give you 
more power, yet aip_never gulp_their gasoline.

The secret is the revolutionary new Cool-Power 
design o f Mercury’s new Marauder V-8’s. They 
cut power-wasting heat and friction. And they are 
teamed with new high-economy rear axles.

You get a 312-hp Marauder in Montereys, 330 
in Montclairs, 360 in Park Lanes.

Mercury makes more style news, too, with 
Clean Line Modern Styling. Mercury gives you 
more comfort—it’s the biggest, roomiest car in its 
field. The Big M gentles you along with a ride so 
smooth you’ll wonder why it doesn’t cost a thou
sand dollars more.

Now stop in. Be amazed at how little it costa 
to own a Mercuryl ->-----—*

The Ed Sullivan Show," Sunday evening, 7 to 8, Station KTX L-TV , Channel 8
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PERSONALS
Christmas guests in the home 

of Attorney and Mrs. Frank Dick- 
ey, Sr., included ttheir son. Jimmy, 
and his family of Seminole, and 
Frank Dickey, Jr. and his family 
of Robert Lee. Also their friend, 
Miss Mary Gallopin, wiho was en- 
route by auto from New York 
City to Mexico City. While here 
Mrs. Jimmy Dickey learned of the 

>n Reserve part of the Soil I serious illness of her father in
Michigan and she left by plane 
to be at his bedside. The child
ren remained here with 
grandparents.

Now is the time of the year 
farmers and ranchers of the 
Soil Conservation District 

beginning to think about what 
s they intend to seed. Any- 

seeding grasses to the Oonser-

CE
nd
ncer.

needs to decide what grass 
or mixture of grasses they should 
seed on their particular soil. Seed
ing may start February 15th in 
tbit program. The Sod Conserva
tion Service will assist anyone 
with the selection of seed for their 
noil.

Marvin Simpson plans to drill 
hit native grass mixture with a 
special grass seed attachment on 
Ihis 'grain drill.

“The mast valuable resource of

Mrs. Melrose Russell and her 
sons, Morgan and Byion, visited 
over tiie Christmas weekend with 
Robert Lee relatives and friends.

Mrs. A. D. < Buster) Fields and 
son, Don. went to Ft. Wor.ih for 
a Christmas visit in the Connie 
Brown home. Others who joined 
in the family gathering were Mrs. 
Tom Gilmore and Mrs. George 
Wilson of Whitney, and Beth Gil
more of Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Jay 
and eon, Benjie, returned to Alpine
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Sophomores Gave 
Christmas Play

(JO ANN HOOD)
An assembly was held at 2:30 on 

Thursday before the Christmas 
holidays. Bub Burson, the Stu
dent Council President, called the 
assembly to order. After the as
sembly was brought to order, Bub

his family was disgusted with 
him. A negro family came to get 
some food, given to them by Mr®.

' Maxwell.

turned the program over to Don 
Friday where he will resume his j Weathers, the announcer, 

their ] studies at Sui Ross C ollege. I hey  ̂ fjr^  part of the program 1 able thing that he is made out of.
spent the Christmas^ holidays with conisisted of singing by a part of Wilbur received his sled through

Wilbur learned a big lesson 
from Eddie and Perky, the two 
Negro children, who didn’t get 
anything for Christmas but some 
nuts and a visit to see the Max
well's Christmas t r e e .  Wilbur 
learned that it isn't the 'color oi 
skin that makes the difference 
in a person's life, but the valu-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Millican were 
happy to have all of their four 
children and their families home 
for Christmas week. They includ
ed Ellon Millican of Colorado

Robert's parents, Mr. and Mrs. the fine talent of R L H s  
Sam Jay here in Robert Lee and ^ ’s quartet sang "White Christ-
his wife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
T. J. Castello of San Angelo.

mas” . “ Winter Wonderland was 
sung by the girl's quartet Gayle 

Christmas guests of Harve Wal- Lewis and Brenda Cowley sang

this Nation is 'the soil. Coal is ‘ struction work at Colorado Springs

Harmon and Mrs. Lillian Blair of Clovis, N. Mex., and Mr. and 
San Angelo. Elton is doing con- Mps- Gilbert Wallace and Gayla

more spectacular; iron has in two 
generations made men richer; 
copper has opened up greater pos- 
alMLitie® of advancing techniques. 
(But. it is the soil which produces

Spring®, Colo., Buddy Millican of lace and th« Calvin Wallace fa- “ Silver BelLs” with Brenda Mt- 
Hobbs, N. Mex., and Mrs. Cortez mHy included Mr®. Henry Payne Dorman accompanying them. The

Cool Cat, Mack Tubb, pantomim
ed "Little Bitty Pretty One" and 
"Daddy Cool.” This rendition de
veloped many laughs.

'lhe next part of the program 
was a play, "A ll is Calm,” giv
en by the Sophomore Class.

and may move to Denver where 
a building boom is also under 
way. Buddy is with Welex Corp. 
and received a recent promotion. 

Holiday guests in the home of
lhe lasting and essential wealth Mrs. Tom Schooler and family in- 
of the Nation.” — Brinser and eluded her mother. Mrs. J. F. 

?ard, in "Our Use of the Cooley, and Mrs. Lola Copeland
and children of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Young of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Young of 
Lubbock.

Land".

EN JO YS H OLIDAY V IS IT
J. L. Robertson has returned 

from an enjoyable over Christmas 
vfcit with his children in Lubbock. 
Ih e  family group which gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Robertson for a big Christmas 
<Unn< r also included Berhl Robert
son and wife, Mr. and Mr®. Joe 
SBer and Mrs. Geraldine Foster 
and four children. Mrs. Foster’s 
husband is at present serving with 
the armed forces in Korea. Mr. 
R d x  >rtson went on to Port ales, N. 
Mex , where 'he visited his oldest 
aiater, Mrs. Emmet Clifton and 
husband.

of Pecas. Royce Wallace, who is 
stationed at Fort Bliss, was also 
home for a holiday visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patterson and; "Butch” Davis was manager and
their son. R. C. Patterson and 
wife, were in Big Lake Sunday, 
Dec. 22. where all the six tihil- 
dren and their families gathered 
for a holiday dinner in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Patter
son.

Billy Mundell was his assistant.
The play was a serious one. It 

was about the Maxwell family on 
Christmas day. Wilbur, the thir
teen year old son, was very un
happy because he didn’t get a 
sled. He pouted and griped until

the mail from his uncle. He gave 
the sled to Eddie and Perky foi 
Christmas. He had learned a 
great lesson from them.

Everyone enjoyed the play very 
much. "Butch’ was' presented a 
gift from the Sophomore Class. 

The cast was as follows:
Mr. Maxwell — Danny Arthui 
Mrs. Maxwell — Jerry Dak 

Sparks
Wilbur Maxwell — Ronnie Sims 
Connie Maxwell — Ann Smith 
Betty Lou Maxwell — Bonnie 

Butcher
Mrs. Brown — Jo Ann Hood 
Perky Brown — Sondra Roe 
Eddie Brown — David Waldrop

If you don’t get The Observer, 
you don’t get the news!

, % : *  v . V  • %  5 . -  v  - s

SP EN T  CHRISTM AS H E R E
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Garvin en

tertained a group of kinfolk, over 
Christmas at their home northwest 
of 'Edith. Guests included his mo
ther, Mrs. Jettie Garvin of Silver- 
ton, Mrs. Garvin’s mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Cathey of Wingate, Mr. and 
Mrs John Huber of San Angelo 
and the Garvin’s son, John L. 
Bruton and family of Amarillo. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cathey of 
Odessa also came by for a brief 
visit. While preparing dinner, 
Mrs Garvin received minor burns 
on the hand® and arm® by a gas 
explosion of the oven in her kit
chen stove. The Garvins are still 
living in Odessa where Ralph is J 
doi; g construction work.

COSGROVES TO A LP IN E
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cosgrove 

and little son, Stephen Glenn, 17 
months old, left last week for Al
pine where the former will take 
post (graduate work at Sid Ross 
ColU ?ge and do some religious 
teaching. A former preacher at 
the Robert Lee Church of Christ, 
OWcn has been in Bronte the past 
two years and has also studied at 
AtoiU me Christian College. Mrs. 
Cosgrove is the former Martha 
Sue Richardson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Richardson of Ro- 

Pt Lee.

PERSONALS
A family gathering took place 

on Ghristma® at the R. E. Hick
man home at Bronte when his 
tour children and their families 
(WOre present to exchange gifts 
and enjoy a happy holiday. The 
Child ren are Mrs. R. J. Warren 
of San Angelo, Mrs, Cumble I- 
vey of Robert Lee, W. A. Hick
man of Blackwell and Robert 
Hick man of Bronte.

'The home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
BScf' utchen north of town was the 

ne of a happy family gathering 
Christmas Day. All of the Mc- 

ohildren were present ex- 
M. C. McCutchen of San An- 
and Mrs. Hilda Kirchman of 

■Mt Angelo.

5 ^

IT’a a sweetheart or a car . s »
and a honey of a buy!

This big, handsome Fairlane Club Sedan is a 
car you’ll be mighty proud to own. It has the 
kind o f styling that folks approve of everywhere. 
It’s eot comfort, and luxurv like vou’d exnect

only in a far more expensive car. And it’s th* 
smoothest performing Ford ever. What’s more, 
it’s a mighty economical car to own and operate, 
too. Any way you figure it, you’ll be ahead all 
the way with n new Ford Fairlane Club Sedan. 
Come in and find out for yourself. Don’t mis* 
this Value Tender Snecial!

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
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SMALL TALK
By A. J. K.

Wonder if Jerry Dean, the Ob- 
servette poet, read this one in 
last week’s Time Magazine:

In Jersey City, Samuel Silver- 
man. 22, in }ail awaiting trial on 
a check forgery charge, casually 
scribbled a verse that police 
promptly confiscated as evidence: 

I bounced a check,
A cop bounced me.
The Judge said "Son,
You’ll do about three.”

Everyone remains u n h a p p y  
about the telephone situation here.

Rates went up when dials were 
installed, but the rural service 
was not improved.

The company retained the old 
switchboard so that the old coun
try lines could be switched in. 
Now. it is said that arrangement 
is to stop April 1. Question is 
“ Are the rural lines going to be 
fixed up so that reasonable ser
vice will be possible?” •

For the past few years telephone 
officials have said they were mak
ing surveys. Surely they know 
what they intend to do by now.

The people have a right to be 
sore. They are sore, they're down 
right mad. I imagine some of 
the officials over in San Angelo 
had a burning of their ears recent
ly when a Silver woman recited 
her opinion of the telephone mess.

We're getting a bad deal and 
it’s away past time that the com
pany get busy and provide the 
service they promised and for 
which we are paying a high price.

was interviewed by pro football 
scouts, but plans to play another 
year at East Texas where he will 
get a degree in Physical Educa
tion a year from now.

Norman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lenn Roberts. His wife, the 
former Hattie Jane Snead, and 
tty* children visited during the 
holidays with her parents in 
Bronte, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Snead. Norman and his family 
returned to Commerce Sunday.

Johnny and Pete Hickman, sons 
of Commissioner and Mrs. Ed 
Hickman, were in the football 
limelight the past season in their 
coaching positions. Johnny is at 
Levelland and Pete at Ozona. Both 
took their teams through district 
championships, and both Level- 
land and Ozona lost their bi-dis
trict playoffs in the same close 
fashion. The scores were tied, 
but each team lost because of 
penetrations.

By the way Johnny Hickman 
has been back at Philadelphia at
tending the annual conference of 
NCAA school officials and coach
es.

Most every kind of business has 
a special day or special week. 
Why not the editor? How about j 
making next Saturday, Jan. 11, 
“ Pay The Editor Day?” Quite a 
number of Observer subscriptions 
are due.

The finest tribute to Norman 
Roberts, Robert Lee's football 
great, resulted last week when 
be recived the most outstanding 
player award after Che Tangerine 
Bowl football game at Orlando. 
Fla. Norman was a member of 
the East Texas State College team 
which defeated Mississippi South
ern. 10-9.

Norman returned to his home 
community the last of the week 
and exhibited the wonderful tro
phy to kinfolks and friends. He
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PERSONALS
Guests in the Sam Williams 

home for Christmas dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jay, San An
gelo. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wil
liams and sons, Turkey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Jay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Skipwortih, Robert Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Turney Casey, Bronte, 
and Sherman Williams. Andrews.

Sam Jay and daughter-in-law. 
Pansie Jay and grandson. Benjie, 
visited with Mr. Jay’s father, R. 
O. Jay, at Van Alstyne during 
the holidays. Robert L. Jay as
sisted his mother with the water 
department during Sam's absence.

Members of the Waldrop family 
gathered on Christmas Day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Barton Wal
drop and Miss Gladys Waldrop at 
Hayrick. On Saturday. Dec. 28. 
Mrs. Barton Waldrop and her fa
mily entertained her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Crum of Robert 
Lee. and her two sisters, Mrs. H. 
H. Davis of Austin and Mrs. R. F. 
Jones of Nol^n, and their fami
lies. Lyndon Waldrop, who had 
been home on a holiday leave, re
turned Sunday to his station at 
Fort Sill. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Patterson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks of 
Crane were Christmas guests in 
the parental home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Brooks, in the Lometa 
community southeast of Robert 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Gohlson be
came ill while visiting kinfolks at 
San Antonio and in East Texas 
over Christmas. Upon their re
turn home they both entered Coke 
Memorial Hospital for treatment. 
The Gohlsons reside on the Tom 
Peays raneh west of Edith.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Brown 
of Kincardine. Ontario, Canada, 
arrived before Christmas for a 
visit in Robert Lee with their cou
sins, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Briscoe. 
They were finding the West Tex
as weather a relief from the se
vere Canadian winters, although 
temperatures here have been be
low normal.

GO LDEN  FR U IT

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERTAINMENT
Two Shows Each Day—6:20 Evenings, 1:30 Sunday

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 10 & 11 
Rod Stieger. Sarita Montiel. Brian Keith, Ralph Meeker in

“ RUN OF THE ARROW ”
(In Technicolor> Also Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY. JAN. 12 k  13. Matinee Sun. 1:30 
James Stewart, Sheila Bond in

•THE SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS"
4In Cohn- St Cinemascope) Also Cartoon

Bananas 2 lbs. 25c
FIRM  HEADS

Lettuce lb. 15c
FOREM OST

Oleo 4 lbs.
PEACH  OR A PRICO T

ZESTEE PRESERVES, 20 Oz. Glass

$ 1.00
3 for $1.00

PEACHES, Hearts Delight, No. 214 Can-4  for $L00
C A T S U P ,  Del Monte 5 Bottles $1.00
D E L  MONTE

C O R N ,  Cream Style, No. 303 Can - 6 Cans $1.00
H A RVEST INN

CUT GREEN BEANS, No. 303 Can - 9 Cans $1.00 
PIE CHERRIES, Kimbell No. 303 Cans - 5 for $1.00
GLA D IO LA

Biscuits 10 cans $1.00
P R U N E S ,  2Lb.Cello Bag - - 2 for $1.00
P EP SO D EN T

TOOTH BRUSHES, 69c Size - - 2 for $1.00
PIE APPLES, Comstock - - 5 No. 2 Cans $1.00
SPINACH, Jack Sprat, No. 303 Can - 8 for $1.00

Cheer large box 28c
P U R E  CANE

Sugar 10 lbs. 00 NO
Maryland Club

|sjl|8i|*| COFFI
1 Lb. Can

89c

EE

SW IFT J E W E L

Shortening 3 lb. can 79c
PORK

Roast lb. 49c
GOOCH’S TH ICK S L IC E D

Bacon 2 lbs. $1.19
BAKER’S Groc. & M kt


